2017 Food Drive Events

Month Long Activities:

- College of Forestry Quilt Raffle. Richardson Hall Computing Helpdesk. Tickets are 1-$1.00 or 6-$5.00 Contact terralyn.vandetta@oregonstate.edu.

- Food drive raffles: The Office of Extension and Experiment Station Communications is holding raffles Feb. 7, 14 and 21 for three gift baskets (one on each date). Basket A is movie night, Basket B is Valentine’s Day and Basket C is a basketball game day basket. The price will be $1 per ticket or six tickets for $5. See Noelle Mills or Pete Petryszak in 422 Kerr Administrative Building for raffle tickets. Drawings will be held at 2 p.m the day of.

- Hot Beverage Bar - Warm up during the entire month of February with a hot beverage bar in Gilmore Hall 116. Biological & Ecological will have coffee, hot chocolate and cider available from 8-5 during the entire food drive for a donation of $1 or a can of food per cup. For more information email jennifer.cohen@oregonstate.edu.

- Book Sale: Come get your next great book, DVD, or CD at the College of Veterinary Medicine’s used book sale, happening now through the end of February in the Magruder Hall Atrium. All genres available and a large selection to choose from! All proceeds directly benefit the Linn-Benton food bank. Contact allison.lake@oregonstate.edu 541-737-4812.

- Honors College Jamba Juice Fundraiser: $10 coupon card gets you a free small smoothie ($4.79 retail price) and 8 $3 medium smoothies ($5.59 retail price). Over $20 in total savings.

- Honors College Papa’s Pizza Parlor Fundraiser: $15 coupon sheet gets you a free small pizza ($12.95 retail price), plus 8 other valuable coupons. Over $100 in savings.

- Honors College Krispy Kreme Pre-Order: $10 per dozen.Donuts will be delivered on February 22nd and will be available for pickup in LINC 340.

To purchase any of these items, please email Rylan Good at goodr@oregonstate.edu.

Week or Two Week Long Activities:

- Yeti Cooler Raffle: The College of Veterinary Medicine is raffling off a Yeti Hopper 20 soft cooler. Those of you who know coolers know that Yeti makes the best! The Hopper 20 is the soft side carry bag capable of keeping items cool for
days. The zipper is leak proof and the bag practically indestructible. This is a $300 cooler that could be yours for $1! Tickets on sale now, M - F in the Magruder atrium (Washington and 30th) until Tuesday February 28th at 5 pm.

- Beautiful ceramic bowls for sale on the 4th floor of the Valley Library behind the Administration and Consulting Services door. $10 each. All proceeds go to the Linn-Benton Food Share. Bowls are great for soup and cereal. Made by Crescent Valley High School students. Sale happening now through 2/28. Buy a bowl and fight hunger! Contact elizabeth.thomas@oregonstate.edu.

- College of Veterinary Medicine Silent Auction: Come bid on the wonderful items to help this great cause. Items will be displayed in the Magruder Hall Atrium from Monday, February 20 to Friday, February 24 with winners announced on Friday. Contact heather.gentry@oregonstate.edu.

- PB&J Bar - Grab a snack in between classes or while you're taking a break from your work day! Biological & Ecological Engineering will have a PB&J bar with all your favorite homemade jellies and jams February 21-24 in Gilmore Hall Room 116. $2 donation for each sandwich. Contact jennifer.cohen@oregonstate.edu for more information.

- Rummage Sale: The annual NRC rummage sale features a variety of household goods, children and adult clothes, toys, decorative items, media and more! Please stop by the fourth floor lobby in Kerr from Feb. 13 to Feb. 17. We'll be updating as new items come in. Contact theresa.hogue@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-0786.

- Dessert Raffle: Attention dessert lovers! Support the Linn Benton Food Share by purchasing raffle tickets for delicious homemade desserts (cakes, pies, cookies and more!) provided by the AMBC. Tickets are on sale in Hovland 108 from Feb. 21-24, 2017 for $2 per ticket or $7 for 5 tickets. For questions and a complete list of items, contact jill.wait@oregonstate.edu.

- College of Business Gift Raffle: Tickets on sale Feb. 14-28 in Austin Hall 302. 5/$20 or 1/$5. Contact noelle.cummings@bus.oregonstate.edu. Prizes include:
  - Custom OSU Beaver spinning rod. $200 value.
  - Bag of roasted coffee by Bespoken Coffee Roasters with $10 gift card to Tried & True Coffee. $28 value. (2 winners)
  - $25 Carmike Cinemas Gift Card
  - Corvallis Knights Gift Basket w/10 ticket punch card. $81 value.
  - Five gallons of beer. Winner chooses style! $100 value. (Must be 21).
**Wednesday, February 1**

- School of Life Sciences Hot Dog & Chili Cook-off Lunch, 11:30 a.m. - 1:30 p.m. 
  Come by Cordley 3029 for chili and hot dogs. Vote for your favorite chili. Hot dog $3; Chili & voting ballot $3; both for $5. 
  Contact durrellt@science.oregonstate.edu.

- College of Forestry Bake Sales, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. 
  Strand Ag-First Floor 
  Richardson Hall-Outside RH 107 
  Snell-treat cart at 10 a.m. and 3 p.m. 
  Contact susan.sahnow@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3005.

- Forest Ecosystems & Society Soup Lunch, 12 - 1 p.m. Richardson Hall, 2nd Floor Knuckle Room. 
  1 bowl and bread-$3.00 
  All you can eat soup and bread-$5.00 
  Desserts sold separately 
  Contact meghan.foster@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-6088.

**Thursday, February 2**

**Friday, February 3**

**Monday, February 6**

**Tuesday, February 7**

- Biological & Ecological Engineering Cookie Decorating, 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
  You can decorate your cookie and eat it too! Stop by 116B Gilmore Hall and decorate a snowflake or football sugar cookie from New Morning Bakery for a $1 donation to the Food Drive. (Decorating not required as the cookies are delicious without.) Sponsored by Bio & Eco Engineering with a special thanks to NMB for their cookie donation. FMI email jennifer.cohen@oregonstate.edu
• Not Your Average Bake Sale! - The College of Business is hosting a bake sale Tuesday, February 7th on the first floor of Austin Hall. Stop by 11am-1pm to indulge in a wide variety of sweet treats, including pineapple upside down cake, Oreo cheesecake, worlds best caramel corn, classic chocolate brownies, and many more delectable delights! Gluten free options also available!

Wednesday, February 8
• Forest Engineering, Resources & Management Soup Lunch, 12 - 1 p.m. Strand Hall first floor.
  1 bowl and bread-$3.00
  All you can eat soup and bread-$5.00
  Desserts sold separately
  Contact madison.dudley@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-1349.

Thursday, February 9
• College of Forestry Popcorn Sale, 2 - 4 p.m. Strand Hall first floor
  Contact susan.sahnow@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3005
  Come and buy some popcorn!

Friday, February 10
• College of Forestry Spaghetti Feed, 12 - 1 p.m. Richardson Hall, 2nd Floor Knuckle Room.
  1 bowl and bread-$3.00
  All you can eat soup and bread-$5.00
  Desserts sold separately
  Contact Juliana.ruble@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3282

Saturday, February 11
• Food Share Repacking Event: Join the College of Forestry on Sat., Feb. 11 from 10 a.m.-12 p.m. as they help repack food to be distributed across the community. Please wear close toed shoes and bring a sweatshirt as the warehouse does tend to get a little chilly. Partners and children are welcome to participate. Please RSVP to Jessica Fitzmorris by Feb. 3 at Jessica.fitzmorris@oregonstate.edu or call 7-3161. The Linn Benton Food Share is located at 33747 Looney Lane, Tangent.
Monday, February 13

- Honors College Student Association Bake Sale: The Honors College Student Association is holding a bake sale to benefit the Food Drive. Make sure to stop by the ALS Building from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Monday, February 13th to buy delicious treats made by some of the most talented bakers in the Honors College! For questions contact banskots@oregonstate.edu.

- College of Veterinary Medicine Bake Sale: Come buy some sweets for Valentine’s Day at the Bake Sale in Margruder Atrium. All day February 13th and 14th. There will be something for everyone, even the four legged friends.

Tuesday, February 14

- Biological & Ecological Engineering Death by Donuts Sale, 8 a.m. - 12 p.m. What's better than enjoying delicious donuts?! Enjoying delicious donuts while helping the Linn Benton Food Share at the same time. Stop by 116 Gilmore Hall on Tuesday, February 14 from 8 am - noon for Biological & Ecological Engineering's donut sale. Donuts are $1 each and were generously donated by Death by Donuts on Monroe. FMI email jennifer.cohen@oregonstate.edu

- College of Forestry Silent Auction, 10 a.m. - 3 p.m. Richardson Hall, 2nd Floor Knuckle Room Contact jessica.fitzmorris@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3161 Come and bid on some one of a kind new and handcrafted items.

- School of Life Sciences Farmers Market, 9 a.m. - 2 p.m. Join us in Cordley 3029 for baked goods, houseplants, home canned products, and other homemade or homegrown items for sale. Contact durrellt@science.oregonstate.edu.

- AMBC Cookie & Cupcake Decorating: Come create a one-of-a-kind treat as a gift or just for yourself on Tuesday, February 14 in Hovland 09 from 11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.. Sugar cookies (traditional and chocolate) are $1.00 each and cupcakes (variety) are $2. For questions, contact april.cummings@oregonstate.edu

- Hatfield Marine Science Center Valentine's Day Bake Sale: Feb. 14 from noon to 1:30 p.m. at the Newport center. Enjoy a Valentine’s Day Bake Sale with homemade treats. Buy your sweetie something sweet for Valentine's Day! All proceeds benefit the Food Share of Lincoln County.
• College of Veterinary Medicine Bake Sale: Come buy some sweets for Valentine’s Day at the Bake Sale in Margruder Atrium. All day February 13th and 14th. There will be something for everyone, even the four legged friends.

• INTO OSU Valentine's Bake Sale: Purchase baked goods for your Valentine, friend, or yourself! Suggested donations will vary for each dessert. The sale will be in the main lobby of the ILLC from 12:30-2:30. For questions, contact Laurie.LeRiche@oregonstate.edu.

• Bake Sale to Help Hunger: Buy something sweet for your valentine on Valentine's Day! College of Public Health and Human Sciences is holding a Bake Sale on Feb. 14. Inside front entry of Women's Building from 11 a.m. - 2 p.m. Looking for something healthier - we will also have fresh fruit! For more information contact Rena.Thayer@oregonstate.edu, 541-737-2176.

• Academic Success and Student Transitions Bake Sale & Flower Sale: Just in time for Valentine’s Day! We’ll have an assortment of baked goods, bouquets and handmade valentines. Prices will range from 50 cents to $3. Stop by the first floor lobby of Waldo Hall between 10 a.m and 3 p.m. on Tuesday, February 14 for a sweet treat and help support a great cause! For questions, contact Katelyn.Hagel@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-2272.

Wednesday, February 15

• Wood Science & Engineering Soup Lunch, 12 - 1 p.m. Richardson Hall, 2nd Floor Knuckle Room.
  1 bowl and bread-$3.00
  All you can eat soup and bread-$5.00
  Desserts sold separately
  Contact michelle.maller@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-4529

• Create-Your-Own Brownie Sundae: Stop by ALS 1019 at 2 p.m. on February 15 for a mid-week afternoon treat. We will be supplying the ingredients for brownie sundaes (brownies, homemade ice cream, sauces, and assorted toppings. Suggested donation of $3. Vegan/gluten-free options will be available. Contact mary.mucia@oregonstate.edu.

Thursday, February 16

• College of Forestry Popcorn Sale, 2 - 4 p.m. Strand Hall first floor
  Contact susan.sahnow@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3005
  Come and buy some popcorn!

Friday, February 17
• Other People's Treasures Silent Auction and Bake Sale: Donate an item or three to give-away. Or bake something tasty to donate. Then come by and bid on great treats and treasures! Treasures can be dropped off now until Feb. 16 at 4 p.m. Contact Emmalie Goodwin, Crop Science 109. Baked goods can be delivered from 8 – 9 a.m. on the 17th.

**Monday, February 20**

**Tuesday, February 21**

• Anne of Green Gables Tea: In the spirit of last year's popular Downton Abbey tea, we're offering another high tea this year, with an Anne of Green Gables theme. Visit the Kerr Admin Building’s 4th floor lobby from 11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m. on February 21 for tea, sandwiches, salads, desserts and even Anne's infamous raspberry cordial will be available. $5 for a plate of food and tea. Contact theresa.hogue@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-0786.

• Harry Potter Movie Marathon: The Office of Academic Success and Student Transitions will be hosting a Harry Potter extravaganza. Stop by Waldo 120 between 10 a.m. – 3 p.m. on Tuesday, February 21 and catch some of the magic. We'll have popcorn, butterbeer and wands for all! Admission is free and all the goodies will range from $1 - $3. For more information, contact Katelyn.Hagel@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3760.

**Wednesday, February 22**

• College of Forestry Admin Soup Lunch, 12 - 1 p.m. Strand Hall first floor.  
  1 bowl and bread-$3.00  
  All you can eat soup and bread-$5.00  
  Desserts sold separately  
  Contact jessica.fitzmorris@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3161.

**Thursday, February 23**

• College of Forestry Popcorn Sale, 2 - 4 p.m. Strand Hall first floor  
  Contact susan.sahnow@oregonstate.edu or 541-737-3005  
  Come and buy some popcorn!

• Potato Bar Lunch: Come and get your potato, russet or sweet potato, and load it up with your favorite toppings like chili, broccoli and cheese, or butter and sour cream. Just $5. Sponsored by Health Science Business Center. Feb. 23 in
the fourth floor kitchen of Snell Hall. Noon until 1pm. For questions, contact Brenda.Brumbaugh@oregonstate.edu.

**Friday, February 24**

- **Business Affairs Silent Auction:** Business Affairs is auctioning off some great gift baskets (cooking, spring activities, wine & chocolate lovers, Mary Kay, Victoria Secret, etc.) a pair of OSU baseball tickets, cozy Beaver colors afghan, beautiful hand crafted bowls and so much more! Come check it out! Very small sampling of items are on display now in Business Affairs front office window. Location: Kerr Admin B100 conference room, Feb. 24th from 9 a.m. – 4 p.m. Contact: Rhonda.Thomassen@oregonstate.edu

- **INTO OSU Soup & Potluck Lunch:** Join us for lunch to support the OSU Food Drive. Suggested donation is $5. Lunch will be from 11:30 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. in the Cascades Hall Lounge. Contact Erin.Wirkkala@oregonstate.edu or Laurie.LeRiche@oregonstate.edu for questions.

- **Soils to Seeds to SOUP (and Bread!) Lunch:** The Department of Crop and Soil Science is sponsoring a FREE soup lunch (suggested donation $5-10) on February 24 from noon – 1 p.m. in ALS 3005. We will have several soups to choose from! Featured soup chef, James Cassidy, will be cooking up a delicious and nutritious lentil soup!

**Saturday, February 25**

- **Food Drive Yard Sale:** The College of Vet Med is having a yard sale on Saturday Feb 25, 8 a.m.-2 p.m. in the covered Horse Arena at Magruder Hall (30th and Washington across from Reser Stadium — follow the signs). We will have clothing for adults and children, toys, books, CDs, bikes, household items, horse equipment, a glider with ottoman, and much more! All proceeds will benefit the Linn Benton Food Share.

**Monday, February 27**

- **Chili Cook-Off:** Stop by Magruder Hall on February 27 between 12-1:30 PM for the annual College of Veterinary Medicine Chili Cook-Off! $3 will get you a taste of all entries and a bowl of your favorite, or $5 will get you tastes and a bowl, plus cornbread and a beverage. For questions, please contact tess.collins@oregonstate.edu.
Tuesday, February 28

- **EESC Bagel Break**: Come and join us for our Bagel Break in Kerr 400 on February 28th from 9:00-10:30 AM. Panera bagels, cream cheese, and fresh hot coffee will be provided. Minimum donation amount requested will be $2.00. Please stop by and enjoy pleasant conversation over a steaming hot cup of coffee and a delicious morning treat! For questions, contact Debbie.Sayer@oregonstate.edu.

- **Pie-in-the-Face and Root Beer Float**: On Tuesday, February 28th at 4 p.m., we'll be watching some lucky members of INTO OSU get a pie in the face in the name of charity. Donations will be accepted in advance to choose the pie recipients. Root Beer Floats will also be for sale for $3. For questions, please contact Karen.Berg@oregonstate.edu or Scott.Lee@oregonstate.edu.